February 2015

Follow us on Twitter:

As I warned in my letter last month,

Last year we were fortunate to have
successful fundraising events—two

Beth Braun
BHA President

year, in addition to those planned
events, we will also have a garden
tour. Our fundraising activities pay
for our other activities—stoop meetings, summer and

- will feature
area artists in every garden. Butchers Hill is a rare
commodity: downtown living where green space is

Help make this fundraising event happen.
Volunteer your garden or suggest another you

work in a garden setting.

southeast Baltimore. Last year we supported Commodore
School, Friends of Patterson Park, Community Law Center,
Creative Alliance, Baltimore Tree Trust, Casa de Maryland,

ever: design, write copy, or sell ad space.
Help organize volunteers for the day of the tour.
The garden tour only happens every other
why Butchers Hill is a wonderful place to call
home. We will start working on this event soon.

and the Highlandtown Train Garden.

volunteer. Contact committee chair, Joe Rehak at
jrehak@lightspeedsystems.net
Artists contact Kini: kinicollins@gmail.com

of our fundraising activities. Volunteers put together this
newsletter, and then different volunteers deliver it. We
also have volunteers that are involved with tree plantings,

The BHA Streetscape Committee has ordered a
community pitch-in dumpster every other month,

see, there are many
different ways to join
the others and support
as it gets closer.
(Pres. message
continued on page 3)
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2015 Save The Dates:
– Spring Cleanup & Dumpster
– Spring BHA Flea Market
– Garden Tour &
Art Along the Way

BH Committees & Chairs:

BH Citizens
On Patrol
(COP)

Evan Helfrich
ubik14@netscape.net

Crime
Prevention

Carolyn Boitnott
c.boitnott@verizon.net

Executive

- Potluck Picnic
– Teachers Breakfast
– Fall BHA Flea Market
– Fall Cleanup & Dumpster

– BHA House Tour
– Art Night: Shop & Schmooze
– Holiday Potluck

Next Meeting:

Meets on the third Wed. of the month

Reservations recommended.

Beth Braun
butchershillpresident@gmail.com

Flea Market Ray Hofmann
rayhofmann@aol.com
Land Use

Virgil Bartram
Virgil@ArchUV.com

White House in Patterson Park

Streetscape Andrew Crummey
andrewcrummey@gmail.com Interested in affecting positive changes

CHAP Blocks in Butchers Hill

The Land Use Committee

Virgil Bartram: 410-327-4964 or Commission on Historic & Architectural
Preservation (CHAP): 410-396-4866.

will include, in addition to deals on
restaurants, special offers on B&B rates and
hotel packages, as well as Buy One, Get One
Free (BOGO) ticket offers at top attractions,
museums, and shops. For details, check out
www.absolutelyfebulous.com.
www.ButchersHill.org

(Pres. message continued from page 1)
me an email at
and let
me know what you are interested in doing (including

f

s

for clearing the sidewalk of snow and ice from the
sidewalk in front of the property where you live.
sweep or shovel early while it is easier,
and remove the snow and ice from the front of the

more details.
Take care of yourselves and each other,
-Beth Braun
President

a sheet of ice covering the walkway later. And please

removing the snow and ice.
of confusing—although we live in southeast Baltimore,
with regards to mechanical street sweeping we are in
the central district. Our street sweeping schedule has
Please refer to the posted signs if you are
unsure of a particular street’s schedule.

Snow Emergency Routes in Butchers Hill: Baltimore,
Park Ave. Stay alert as to which snow emergency phase
Baltimore City is calling for.
Vehicles must have snow or all-weatherradial tires or chains.
No parking on streets with ‘Snow Emergency

under the newly extended schedule. Only open Thursday
through Sunday. Info online: innerharboricerink.org.

has designated parking for our area. Vehicles parked on

Only Emergency Vehicles may drive on city
streets.

- Mid-day concerts: noon, classical guitarist Andrew
Photo from Waterfront Partnership Flickr Page

Thursday Party, with music, cocktails, and more.

calendar to every household listing all government

of the Sheep.
For more information on these events and more, go to
www.thewalters.org/events.
bhanewsletter@gmail.com

If you received an assessment notice and you feel the Total
- The ACC Craft Show, held at the Baltimore
Convention Center, features 600+ of the top juried
artisans from across the country showing their
handcrafted, contemporary jewelry, clothing, furniture,
home décor, and one-of-a-kind art to wear and for

shows.craftcouncil.org/baltimore.

Streetscape Committee gave out for participating in
Butchers Hills’ approved events: the spring and fall

on this property from the State Department of Assessments

Gather the documents to support your case, including
the worksheet that they used to calculate the value (they

sales with the help of a real estate agent, and then compare
the differences that might make the “comp” more or less

surface removal and greening work projects. If ten
dollars in your pocket is not worth sending in your

and we will see they are used. Either way, we are sending
the message that we support the greening of Baltimore
and stormwater pollution reduction, and that we are

the value, you can appeal to the Property Tax Assessment

with that ruling, you can appeal to the Maryland Tax Court.
(There are no fees. This is an informal, administrative
If you are in Patterson Park this winter, and are asked
to take a usage survey, please take the ten minutes to
help. The master plan rewrite process is well underway,

conducted in all four seasons to ensure that people

represent yourself.)
appeal a tax assessment in Maryland” for state information,
interactive sites, or relevant videos. Many area residents
have used these tips and had success at receiving lower
assessments. We provide this information as citizens and
Fells Prospect Community Association president, for
sharing this information.

are surveyed.

giuliahe0130@gmail.com.
To receive monthly newsletters via email contact: ktyhack@gmail.com

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BUTCHERS HILL ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP
Name(s):
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________
NAME:
______________________________________________ PHONE:___________________
EMAIL:_________________________
Email:
_____________________________________________________________________________ Phone:__________________________________________
ADDRESS:_________________________________________________________________________
New Neighbor Packet? ________
Would
you
likelike
to serve
on aon
committee?
_______
Which:
__________________________
Areinterested
you interested
in volunteering
at BHA
events?
________
Would
you
to serve
a committee?
____
Which?
________________ Are you
in volunteering
at BHA
events?
____
Annual dues (Jan. thru Dec.) are $10 per person, $6 for seniors and low-income. Now we can pay our Butchers Hill Association dues via
PayPal online! Log on to www.butchershill.org and click on “Join BHA,” then “Renew” or “Application.” If you want to pay by cash or
check, make checks payable to the Butchers Hill Association and send/deliver to BHA, 27 S Patterson Park Ave., Baltimore, MD 21231.

